Get to Know a Dream Bowler!
By: Charles Stuller: Director of Player Development
Can you tell us your name, school and position?
My name is Cody Allen Taylor Lindsay and I play Inside Linebacker.
Where are you from originally?
Originally from Ozark Missouri
Growing up, did you have a favorite team or player?
Favorite team is the Denver Broncos and favorite player growing up was Champ Bailey
Did you play multiple sports in high school? Which ones?
Yes, I wrestled and played Football
In regard to football…what was your position? What was your height and weight your senior year?
I played strictly Running Back. I was 6’0 205 when I was a senior in high school.
Why did you choose Missouri Western? Did you have any other offers?
I chose Missouri Western because of the culture and they were known for winning. Yes, I had multiple D2 offers from Central
Missouri and Northwest as well as D1 offers from Missouri State and the University of Memphis.
Of all you’ve accomplished so far…what are you most proud of?
I am most proud of leaving everything that I had on the last college game of my career and was my most complete game I’ve
ever played in.
What is an NFL or CFL team getting in Cody Lindsey? Is there a defense you prefer 3-4 or 4-3?
The NFl or Cfl teams are getting a very physical athlete that loves to compete and win. I would consider myself a quiet leader
that leads by example. A young athlete that sacrifices his body to not necessary make the play but to do the job I was made for.
The defense I prefer is both as well as the 4-2 because I have played them all throughout my college career. Started inside
backer at the 4-3, played the stand up outside linebacker in the 3-4 and this year played inside backer in the 4-2.
What is this rumor we hear about your pre-game ritual? How did that start exactly? What the reason behind it?
My pregame is that I shave my legs the night before each game yes very odd. This started when I was in the 7 th grade with
wrestling I shaved my legs and this transferred to football. So, my first football game that I played in I scored 3 touchdowns
and we won the game. Basically, how the ritual started.
You seem like a fun-loving guy from the look of your twitter page…what do you find yourself laughing at the most?
I find myself laughing at all the memes being made shortly after a big game or some big event roasting these professional
athletes or actors/actress. Memes get out of control.
If you can’t find a home in the NFL or CFL, what will you pursue as a career?
My goal in life after everything is done is to open, own/run a workout gym. Now this could be a fitness gym or even a training
facility for athletes. I always wanted to improve one’s healthy through fitness and I believe that training young athletes to
improve on their game is a way to give back.
In closing, is there anything else you want to add? Or is there anything else you feel the fans should know about you?
For any fans just know that I’m a huge competitor that loves football, gave up D1 offers from wrestling to peruse my future in
football. With a hard work ethic and focus on your dream anything is possible.
Cody thank you so much for your time! Were extremely thankful you chose to accept your invite to our event. The scouts and
the Dream Bowl staff look forward to watching you ball out this week! And don’t forget to have fun out there!
Dreambowl.net @TheDreamBowl @DreamBowlZone

